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Top DEP Stories 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wolf Administration awards grants to support 16 clean energy projects to 
improve air quality statewide 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/wolf-administration-awards-grants-to-support-clean-
energy-projects-to/article_da6b4312-872e-5a64-a8e0-47623d099558.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Pa. DEP issues violation to Penn-Mar Castings amid concerns from Hanover 
residents 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/11/09/pa-dep-violation-penn-mar-castings-hanover-
borough-emissions-air-pollution/1671991002/ 
 
Scranton Times: Monday Update: Landfill gas refinery on track for 2019 completion 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-landfill-gas-refinery-on-track-for-2019-
completion-1.2409648 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem supers get split verdict on rules for farms; odor regulations 
discussed 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/110918/page/1/story/salem-supers-get-split-verdict-on-
rules-for-farms  
 
Centre County Gazette:  The Cottages, Whitehall Road Regional Park projects move forward 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/the-cottages-whitehall-road-regional-park-
projects-move-forward,1478404/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: Climate change and loss of biodiversity 
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2018/11/-what-to-look-for-7.php 
 
WITF: Warming hurting shellfish, aiding predators, ruining habitat 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/warming-hurting-shellfish-aiding-predators-ruining-habitat.php 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Save the world we’re leaving for our children (LTE) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/save-the-world-we-re-leaving-for-our-children/article_14234289-
8f7b-5145-acfb-8f9322d6cb45.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Warm temps hurt shellfish, aid predators 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/warm-temps-hurt-shellfish-aid-predators/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Daily Record: Bird Enthusiasts flock to Conowingo Dam for Eagle Day 
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https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2018/11/11/photos-bird-enthusiasts-flock-conowingo-dam-
eagle-day-bald-owl-golden-pheasant-zoo-maryland-watch-pa/1964242002/ 
 
WTAJ: Prescribed burns at Raystown Lake 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/prescribed-burns-at-raystown-lake/1590174272 
 
Lancaster Farming: Strength in Numbers for Preserved Farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/strength-in-numbers-for-preserved-
farms/article_b008efb8-3fab-5769-9b16-8bc26580d2c8.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox Township awards bids for new building, boat launch 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wysox-township-awards-bids-for-new-building-boat-
launch/article_39fb1c7c-de48-546b-9f83-c8d44e0cf9fa.html  
 
Endeavor News: Geocaching explained 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-10/Front_Page/Geocaching_event_today.html 
 
Erie Times: Lake Erie Moment: Surfing at Presque Isle State Park 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181113/lake-erie-moment-surfing-at-presque-isle-state-park 
 
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna Trail receives $500K grant from state 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14277405-74/loyalhanna-trail-receives-500k-grant-from-state 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Gasoline prices in Lancaster County drop again, reaching lowest point since 
March 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/gasoline-prices-in-lancaster-county-drop-again-
reaching-lowest-point/article_27990140-e682-11e8-950c-bb7d481b33ba.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Solar farm planned for Cumberland County 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181113/CPBJ01/181119988/solar-farm-planned-for-cumberland-county 
 
Shamokin News Item: PPL Electric Utilities offers holiday energy saving tips 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ppl-electric-utilities-offers-holiday-energy-saving-
tips/article_4b1de608-45ed-53e1-b42f-91e21c100cc9.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Power plant fueling goodwill 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/110918/page/1/story/power-plant-fueling-goodwill 
 
Tribune-Review: Solar, water sources help Derry Township clan bypass power grid 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14277322-74/solar-water-sources-help-derry-township-clan-
bypass-power-grid 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Fighting blight:  Shamokin group looking to fix up the city 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/fighting-blight-shamokin-group-looking-to-fix-up-
city/article_19941a86-6248-5773-a3e8-809b80d35d80.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commercial properties across the Valley are formerly blighted 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/commercial-properties-across-the-valley-are-
formerly-blighted/article_7bfee0cd-1115-535a-a80c-b71e0e76bcb0.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: City hears AOAA, Bucknell students on revitalization plan 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/city-hears-aoaa-bucknell-students-on-revitalization-
plan/article_254c84a1-cbbd-5f8b-9459-1cb7dad2b07b.html 
 
Mining 
 
Reading Eagle: Hole from abandoned mine filled in Washington Township 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hole-from-abandoned-mine-filled-in-washington-township 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Morning Call: Nearly a year after federal approval, PennEast Pipeline still faces uphill battle 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-penn-east-update-20181026-story.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Camptown school property transferred from Southwestern Energy to Wyalusing 
Township for $10 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/camptown-school-property-transferred-to-wyalusing-
township/article_cc59ca70-49ba-545a-b66c-033be065f2fc.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Correction to gas pad fatality story 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/corrections/article_4609f3a9-9fea-
5e49-9c48-8e68f4281bac.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Two gas projects begin this week 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/two-gas-projects-begin-this-week/article_7d19b57c-
2b24-54a2-9f60-9e83eb98f2e1.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: It's official: EQT splits into two companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/13/its-officialeqt-splits-into-two-
companies.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Township fracking decision upheld in court 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14280630-74/penn-township-fracking-decision-upheld-in-
court 
 
Tribune-Review: Gasoline prices continue fall as waivers make Iran sanctions moot, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14285592-74/gasoline-prices-continue-fall-as-waivers-make-iran-
sanctions-moot-analyst-says 
 
Vector Management 
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Lancaster Farming: Risk of Spotted Lanternfly on Christmas Trees Is Slight, Says Extension Educator 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/risk-of-spotted-lanternfly-on-christmas-trees-is-
slight-says/article_cc5947ba-4d8a-583f-8831-46748f4bb188.html 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Glass recycling to end in Southampton trash authority area 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/glass-recycling-to-end-in-southampton-trash-authority-
area/article_afcb63d3-45d5-5304-bae5-22c0c00f4369.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County budget public hearing sees overarching issues 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/county-budget-public-hearing-sees-overarching-
issues/  
 
Gant News: Clearfield Borough hears updates on leaf collection, demolitions 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/11/09/clearfield-borough-hears-updates-on-leaf-collection-demolitions/  
 
Gant News: CCSWA thanks illegal dump clean-up volunteers (LTE) 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/11/08/lte-ccswa-thanks-illegal-dump-clean-up-volunteers/ 
 
Water 
 
CBS3: Overnight Rain Triggers Flooding Across Area 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2018/11/13/overnight-rain-triggers-flooding-across-area/ 
 
WKZO Kalamazoo: PFAS hearing taking place in Grand Rapids 
https://wkzo.com/news/articles/2018/nov/13/pfas-hearing-taking-place-in-grand-rapids/ 
 
Chemical Watch: US midterms trigger leadership shifts for federal chemical legislation 
https://chemicalwatch.com/71790/us-midterms-trigger-leadership-shifts-for-federal-chemical-
legislation 
 
National Law Review: Washington State Begins PFAS Alternatives Assessment 
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/washington-state-begins-pfas-alternatives-assessment 
 
York Daily Record: Why York County is considering a regional stormwater authority 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2018/11/08/why-york-county-considering-regional-stormwater-
authority/1929840002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Engineer: Consider haz-mit program 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/engineer-consider-haz-mit-program/ 
 
Erie Times News: Algal Blomm - What is being done and what are the local threats and actions 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181110/algal-blomm---what--is-being-done-and-what-are-local-
threats-and-actions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: $70,000 project will fix flood control system’s crushed pipe in Sunbury 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/project-will-fix-flood-control-system-s-crushed-pipe-
in/article_b200b5ee-e664-5a96-bcd4-d208d801a59d.html 
 
Endeavor News: Galeton continues work on water system 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-
10/News/Galeton_continues_work_on_water_system.html  
 
Endeavor News: Dark Hollow Run project completed 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-
10/Outdoors/Dark_Hollow_Run_project_completed.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hughesville Borough receives funding for Muncy Creek bank restoration 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/no-change-in-millage-rate-for-hughesville-
residents/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick floats a fix for flooding 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111218/page/1/story/berwick-floats-a-fix-for-flooding  
 
CNN.com: For 10 years, a chemical not EPA approved was in S.C. town’s drinking water 
https://www.cnn.com/2018/11/11/health/denmark-sc-water-chemical-not-epa-approved/index.html 
 
Morning Call: Allentown fined for allowing pollutants, sediment into golf course creek 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-golf-course-trees-environment-
20181031-story.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Public service or PR? Transource plants 600 trees 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/11/12/publicity-public-service-transource-
plants-trees/1978032002/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: What Will Farms Look Like? 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/what-will-farms-look-like/article_9dcc85cb-8797-
5c68-abb1-8b01d4a7ccc0.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville Tribune: Light at the end of the dry lake? Tamarack inches closer to its 
comeback  
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/light-at-the-end-of-the-dry-lake-tamarack-
inches/article_76e6709e-e492-11e8-9b7f-abe41a56cc91.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commission to review salad greens grower’s plans 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/commission-to-review-salad-greens-grower-s-
plans/article_3803f53c-dff1-5c85-8217-05b0724b39db.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: High stakes, entrenched interests and the Trump rollback of environmental 
regulations 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article221566410.html  
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https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/11/12/publicity-public-service-transource-plants-trees/1978032002/
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/11/12/publicity-public-service-transource-plants-trees/1978032002/
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/what-will-farms-look-like/article_9dcc85cb-8797-5c68-abb1-8b01d4a7ccc0.html
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/what-will-farms-look-like/article_9dcc85cb-8797-5c68-abb1-8b01d4a7ccc0.html
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/light-at-the-end-of-the-dry-lake-tamarack-inches/article_76e6709e-e492-11e8-9b7f-abe41a56cc91.html
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/light-at-the-end-of-the-dry-lake-tamarack-inches/article_76e6709e-e492-11e8-9b7f-abe41a56cc91.html
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/commission-to-review-salad-greens-grower-s-plans/article_3803f53c-dff1-5c85-8217-05b0724b39db.html
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/commission-to-review-salad-greens-grower-s-plans/article_3803f53c-dff1-5c85-8217-05b0724b39db.html
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article221566410.html


Sunbury Daily Item: Contractors to work through winter on CSVT, Northumberland underpass projects; 
environmental application for alternative CSVT Southern route under review 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/contractors-to-work-through-winter/article_ff3f553d-
6b79-5ca8-930a-38c807f6df7d.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Seaport Museum ties its fortunes to the river outside in $5 million makeover 
opening Black Friday 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/entertainment/arts/independence-seaport-museum-river-alive-new-
exhibit-20181113.html 
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